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Distribution of Benzene in the Diethyl Ether
Magnesium Bromide System at 25·C.
w. F. GRIUS ud R. H. BOWLEY, Va'nn'tJ ., OlJallo... NoNWI

It i8 a well establl8hed fact that ma«nealum bromide with exceaa dlethyl
etber form8 two conjupte liquid phases at 16· C., the upper layer eon·
alIUn. of ether saturated with about 3% magnealUm bromide. the bottom
layer containing about 39% magnealum bromide. On cooling below 31- C.,
lOUd cry8talllne etheratea of magnealum bromide can be obtained (2, a).
A recent 8tudy by one of the authors (.. ) on the preparation of anhydroul
mallle-lum bromide In dlethyl ether Indicated that the preeence of ben·
une tended to Increue tbe miscibility ot the two conjugate liquid,. It.
pretence al80 tended to Increase the IOlublllty of tbe etherate crystala at
lower temperatures. A study of the distribution of benzene In the two-layer
dletbyl ether-magneelum bromide 8Y8tem at 25° C. haa now been made.

EXPIo:IUMF.NTAI.

A typical procedure involved tbe preparation ot anhydroua magneelum
bromide (of) which was redissolved In 8ufflclent reagent grade dlethyl
@Iher to (orm about 40 ml. ot tbe two-layer system. In order to have a
Iufficlent working depth In each of the two partially mleclble IIqulda, lhe
conjugate system W88 placed In a 60 mI.. glall .loppered graduated
<,yUnder. The cylinder holding the liquids was Immersed In a conltant
I("mperalure water bath at 26° C. In auch a way that tbe level of liquid
In the cylinder was well below the water level.

Samples were I'emoved from each layer. weighed and analyzed tor
bromine. ApprOXimately 2 ml. of reagent grade benzene wu tben added
and allowed to atand trom 5 to 15 houra with frequent ahaktn. to inaure
fOQulllbrlum condltlon8. Atter allowing tor complete 8eparatlon of tbe two
liqUIds. samples were removed trom each layer and analyzed for bromln..
and ~nzene. separate sample8 were Uled for the analyais ot eacb com·
pont'nl. several check analyses Indicated that equUfbrlum was reached 'n
1f'U than five hours. An additional 2 ml. or benzene was then added Lo
'be Intern and. after attainment or equilibrium. further analy.. were made.
Tbl. procedure was repeated until the two layers became completely mtectble
a' 25< C. Precautions. auch aa oven dried apparatus and exten.lve UN of
,"aldum cblorlde drying tUbea. were taken at all timet to insure anbydrous
.-ondlUont, Iinee amall amounts of water are known to Innuenee th"
·rll'~m (3, 5),

A~.u.Y'U14. Due to the high volatility ot tbe liquid•• a weighing pivot
'Jf !'P«lal design wu devised from 8 mm. 10ft glau tubing. The pipet wsa
lIlatlp by draWing the glue. on eacb side of a aectlon about " em. In len&th,
tl) ;\ long tapered captllary. TheM capillaries bad two rl.ht angle bends
~' t.u~llltate bolding the sample while tbe end. were aealed In a small name.

h. bulb or the pipet. wbtch had a capacity of 1 to 2 mI., waa coyered with
• I ',~ of 8uratcal .aue saturated with cbloroform durlnl the MmpliDI
~.~ ~ltD, of the eDds. The rapid eyaporatlon of the chloroform lowered
It ,. yolaUltty of the eample to a point Where 10M by eyaporatlon wu
t;i:·:~lbIe. Alter welgb1D&. ODe of tla eG"ed Upe wu broken beneath

• '4qrtaee of the Uquld neeeuary for the anal,.... The upper tip w..
:bf~.. brobD aud the eonteDta of tbe pipet were tranaferred quaatftatly..,
~: "f! liqu... Water was uecI for tbe detel'lDlaatlon of mapellulD bromtae

'. j~ tor heueDe.

101 .iI....... ".. ctet.mfJled b7 the 8tandard Volhan! procedure u_
aln;; '0::::= ..Imr nitrate aD4l pOtuIIum thlocyaute witll fen1c



lIMe .......... nUaIIIe procedllN for tile detenDlDaUoa of dlethJ1
........ ,..., It ... 4ed4e4 to eleterlDlDe the am_Dt of bea.MDe ..
........ ODe of tile tlaDcJaJDfttal propertlee of el_ble boDd UUaa
sa 0I'IIIIde~ .. tJIebt ability to a1Mlorb electromapeUe nbratlODI
fa ..... aYe -.ua raqe of tIM aJt,.TloIet. ID hll aelJ of hJdroearboa
&ne .,.,..... WIIaIeD (.) bacl.~JJ determlDecI the amoant of tolaQe
.. DIoroIona by tile ablorptfon of altra·nolet. Th18 method WU Qed
tor tH lDattoD of beaMae. wblch~ sho". .ppreelable .beorpu.
ta tM altn-Ylolet (1).

PrelllDbIarJ' la••UpUoa abowecl the aeceulty of a high dqree of
elUaUoD for tIM be....e in order tor .beorptlon readmg. to be made.
booet••• (t, t. f.tI'l.etbylpeataae) of apectrophotometrlc grade was fOQacI
&0 DYe DO .baorpUoa la the ultra·Ylolet range uaed in these determlnatlou
gd lined u a .e'1 taUataetory dUuent.

Iba.l..tloa of the abMrptlon speetrum of benzene revealed a bleb
,.k bet.... tit aDd III mp' Further close examination of this ranee.
ulDlIOlaUoo8 of beDMDe In 18OOetane. ladicated that a wave leDgth range frOll
".10 ml'_ tel 114.1& m.. could be ued for aaa1ytleal purpoeea. A Beckmu
lIochl DU Spedrophotometer with silica cells and a aUt width of 0.4 mm.
..a the mltram"t ued.

80haUoaa of beDHae aDd dletbyl ether of known welgbt compoeltfoa
..... P........... 00. milliliter of eaeh of the. solutions waa diluted 1 to
1_ wltb 'aooctaDe and tbe abeorptioD meuured. Dlethyl ether bad DO
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.tJMrPtloD III the ultfa.Tlolet raqe ueed. J'rom theee data a worklq
~une wu obtallled by plottlq abBorpUon ftlu. aplut the Dumber of
rruu of beIlUJle per UteI' of 8OlUUOD. Beer', law was fOUDd to bold .p
to 0.01" bellHDe ID the diluted eoluUOIl8 or 50" benaene tn the ortctaal
sample.

samplee of eacb of the two liquid layers were taken after eacb "dlttOil
ot ~DJeDe to the 8J'8tem .. described above. The we"hed I&IIlple wu
traD8ferred quantitatively to a 10 ml. volumetric nut contalnlns 80me
taooetane and then dllated to volume. The maaneatum bromide, betlll
iuoluble In taooctane. precipitated out at thl, potnt. After thorouSh
mtzln« of the IalDple and the leooctane, the precipitate wae allowed to
lettle. One milliliter of the clear solution wu dUuted 1 to 1000 wltb
IIooctane and the absorption mea8ured on the 8pectrophotometer. The
welcbt .of benlene In the original eample could be determined dlrectl,
from tbe working curve. Several duplicate determlnatlonl, both on aamplea
and on solutlon8 of known compoeltlon, checked eacb other to 1... than
0.1% benune by weight.

DI8Cl:8810N AND REeVLT8

The reaulta of the analyaea for tbe two-layer dlethyl ether-maane.lum
bromlde-benlene 8Y8tem at 26 0 C. and atmOlSpherlc preuure are abown \In
tbe partial three-eomponent diagram, Figure 1. Tbree Independent .)'Itema
were analysed, but for clarity only one eet of data .. Indtcated on the
dlalftm. The values for tbe IIgbt or upper layer followed the curve withlll
:!: 0.1~ by we"ht. Tbe values for the more viscous bottom la,er averaced
~ 0.5% from tbe smootbed curve.

Tbe greater deviation for tbe pointe richer In magnellum bromide II
probably caused by tbe greater vtIC081ty of tbe bottom layer. In flUlq the
sampling pipets, previous to sealing tbem, more of the hea~ler liquid cluq
to the wall8 of tbe capll1ary tubes tban wben tbe IIgbter upper lay.r wu
Ixoln« analysed. In beating the capillary tubee to draw and 88&1 them, a
In'ater error "as Introduced because of evaporation of benzene and dleth,1
tther clinging to tbe 8ldes. Tbougb all tbe compoelUon polntl for the
bottom layer do not lie on a 8mootb curve, ita dlreetlon and reiatlon to
the compoettlon of the upper layer i8 clearly indicated.

The maximum on tbe blnodal curve In Figure 1 IndlcatM that tbe
maxImum amount of benzene neceeeary to render tbe two-la,er liquid .,.tem
('ompletely mlaclble fa about 16% benlene by "eigbt. Tbll fa conalderably
lea thaD the approslmate valne of 29% b)' wel,bt of bensene pre~loU8l,
tPPGrted In an earlier In~..tlpt1on (4).

A. I. typical of tbfa type of ternary partlall, mt.elbJe liquid pal....
l hl' aPP&reDt mulmum on the ~Iubmt, cane la not neceuarUy tbe critical
or COnaolute point where the two Uquld p..... have IdentiCal com,.ltJOD.
(Ine- ')"Rem In~.tlgated had a total mape.lum bromide: 41etll11 ether
tl'lo of 23: 77. 8U.htl, below the pofat when addition of more beaHDe
.... \11d eaue complete mf8elbUlty, the ~oJam. 01 tJae two laTen w......
n···'rl, equal .. could be det«mfaed fa tJae padaate4 cyllD4er hqldlq tile
1;':lpl8. TbJa wCNId indicate that t~ putlealar 818teID ,.... Yer1 Dear
t. ,. COD8OIu.. pobaL ThJa tact. topther with careful eamlDatloa of J'lpre 1
... • am... Ia determ.IIllq the couolute eom,.ltIoD.
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TABLE I

A"o'''kQI Rendt.

WT."
C.H.

WT."
8AMrur: MuBa,

-·----i--'.··-------.,:i'----·--
B 39.6
A 3.4
8 36.6
A 6.6
B 33.6
A t.O
B %8.6
A 13.3
B 26.0

COD80lute
Point

A ref.,. to the "_ht or upper layer. values ±0.1%

8 refe,. to the more viecOUI bottom Jayer. values ±O.6%

Numerical valuM. taken from the smoothed blDodal curve and expretled
til .et.bt per eent are lilted In Table I. Tbe welgbt per cenl of dtetb,1
etber wu obtaloed by difference. The crlUcal composition Is shown to
be about J~ maln_lum bromide. 13% benzene and 67% diethyl ether.

Th. analytical data obtained for the binary two-layer dlethyl etber
.....Ium bromide .,.tem were found to be 3.2% magnesium bromide fOt
tbe lI.bt upper lay.r and 39.6% m_n.lum bromide for tbe heavy bottom
IaJ'er. Tb... yaluea apee yery well wltb preYiously determined valuH (.o(

a.lI" and approximately 39% ma«nealum bromide (3).
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